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This memorandum will be in effect for the following school years: 
July l.200S-June 30, 1.006 
July 1.2006·June 30, 2007 
July 1.2007-June 30,2008 
Julyl, 2008-June 30, 2009 
July 1,2009-JllD.c 30. 2010 
q 
In year 2005-2006 the increase in the base salary shall be 0010. Any member who chooses. 
to mire by July 1, 2007 will upon notifying the district of intent to retire, unit member 
shall receive the 4o/o(Four) increase that was previously negotiated under the Central 
Islip's Teacher's contract. 
In year 2005-06 each member shall have one pay period deferred to separation. Ifa 
member submits hislher intent to retire by July 15 the defmcd monies will be added to 
their base salary for the following school year. If nO intent to retire is submitted the 
deferred monies shall be remunerated at tbe time ofseparation. All deferred monies shall 
be remunerated at the member's then current rate ofpay. 
Beginning in year 2007-08, unit members upon accruing fifty (50) sick days may request 
that up to ten (10) be remunerated each year. Such :remuneration wilJ be at the set rate of 
$75 per day and will be paid in the second pay periodm June. Such request must be 
made to the district on or before Aprill S. 
In year 2006-2007 the base salary end all other money items, including stipends will be 
increased by 3.5%. 
"" Tn year 2007-2008 the base salary and aU other mone)' items. incJuding stipends will be 
increased by 3.4% 
In the year 2007-2008 each active member will contribute S30(fhirty) pet' pay period for 
2O(Twenty) pay periods towards their health inslD'3Ilce package 
In year 2008.2009 the base salary and all other mODey itexns, including stipends will be 
increased by 3.5% 
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